
Frosh To Meet 
·s. G. c. Tigers 
In Third Tilt 

Cubs T eke Monroe 7 ~OJ 
Underdogs Tonight 

~ft•rcer'~ freshman elc1·rn invades 
llou,.;ln~ looluy for xn ••ncounter 
with ~l1kc l!t•rndoll'~ hi~:hly favor· 
l'tl South Gt•nr~-:iu C'ollcKC TigerR. 

The Bn!Jy Uruin ~ came buck 
from tht·it <h·f,.nt at the hand~ of 
G ~It: tu win a 7 to 0 dl'ci~ion over 
lh•• :'llonroc ,,gl{i{'~ lu~i Friday 
ni.:ht Ill :\lonroc. 
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Aft~r pln~·ing to n scorcles~ dead· 
IUL·k nt th<' hn!f. ,, .;y mark, the 
Mercer FroRh rut on II show or 
dcudly llockinl{ in the third quarter 
behind which Rodney Blalock swept 
au•mn<l right end and 1\Nted, &tand
ing up. 

Abo,·e IH the vanrity squad whlrh ls representlnr Mercer on the rr14JM-·-t•l8 . falL ~ 
Pictured from left to right, front row, are R.ymond O'Quln, BID Howlantl, Frutl Pride, ·vtc) 
Yon, Jolly Dizadyk, ''Tank8" Wary, Bob Smith, Jadt Rfdaarda, .llei: McDv-.lne ud Boraee · 
Richter; ~cond row, "Bud" Love, "'Bo" Dutton, EUia Paulk, Tom Yurulch, Q•entori . 
Plunkett, Malcolm Thomas, Carl Stager, Alex Tannu, Grady Gillon, Barry Kanala, Art ,... 
l'ledger, Ed Cassell and Joe Dowd; third row, John Beard, Ro.coe Cllae, Tony Pace, Spec:' ' .. , 
Landrum, AI Gerhardt, Bob Hendry, Bob AUey, Neal ADen, Tom Slappey, To. DeatH, '{ ' · . \ · 
Ton~· Mazanek and "Wimpy" Jones. ;, 

--------------------------~------------------------------~~-c--~-~~-~< 
The Aggics were kept in the 

hole for the cntin• first half of the 
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gam~. Wallac" Lumpkin's pass l<'ast thn•c timt·~ during thl' la~t fill tho vacancy created by Harry 
catching and Blal.ock's ~parkling half. Hudson's withdrawal from 1cho0~ 
runs \wre a contmuou~ threat to As far 11s Rtntistica are concern· will be held next Monday qbL 
the ~!onroe boys. . ed tho game was fou~ht on even lllember.s present at the Monday 

~lonroe went on the offensive In terms throughout. The Bruins m~>etin~ were: TTammell Shl, Ben 
the second h11lf with n series of were a little superior in the ground Bozeman, Barge Shl, Dean E. E. 
passeti which carried the bail to attack but the Stockings excelled Overton, Clyde Calhoun, Glenn 
the Cub five yard line. An incom· in the air. Several tlmes Mercer Morris, Jack Powell, Buck Wil· 
plete pass over the goal line put reached the ten yard line only to Iiams, Ed Donu•y, Dean John B. 
an end to the dr,ive. 00~ down when alert Pre~byteri•m Clnrk, Johnie Reed, R. C. Souder, 

On two other OCCAI!ione the rack~ maU"hcd down passes in - Sam Lowe and Billy Gcealin. 
Aggies had the ball in scoring ter· tc:r.ded for Mercer end11• 

ritory but the Cub forward wall Even in defeat there was glory 
atemmed the _threat. for Rome of tht' Bruins. Malcolm 

In the doRmg minuten of the Thoma!~ played perhapa the best 
game the A~gie~ staged .•n aerial game of his career, breaking up 
attack, but 1t d1ed m m1d·fleld. many plays before they got 1 tart. 

Popp, . Blal~ck and. Mazza played ed. Horace Richter, the other cen-
the ent1re s1xty mmutes of the ter, played a bang-up defensive 
pme for the freshmen. game. Captain Bill Jones and his 

FtED ASTAIRI 

Nenr lhoot a man, eirla -
they're worth more to J'OU alive 
thau dudl 

THE JOY SHOP 
Rental Ltbra1'1, acanU. 

Llttl• Beary Grettla• Canla 
Martlaa W uJtla~ Cu41• 

tr 0 ·- -~ 
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linemen to improve their play. 
This improvement w.s especially 
noted in the Monroe eame when 
t.be frosh line held the Ag&ie 
backs to a minimum of yardage. 

succes&or, Quenton Plunkett, were 
in on every play. In the backfield, 
Frank Pride did some goOd run
ning and somt vicious tackling. 

ha• the right combination of 
great acting and dancing 
to gift you more pleotuN 
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, Present plana call for Coach 
\ Whitten to leave the Mercer cam· Emma Wataon and Mlsa Eliubeth 
I d CluUtmu to tart Juhan at t.be latter's ho111e on Riv· 

pua aroun a rd 1 Dr! 
playin~ winter bueball but bye :~BAv~AU OMEGA ... elect
that tlme the 1989 aeaaon "'lill be ed v· El' ..... th G'·-- tud t 
history, and his effort. will han ,..IU •za.,., .....,, a 1 en 
bee · ed HI b.a at W~leyan, llll their aponaor for 

n rt'Cogmz . . a many c n&'t!l 
1939
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In r~l!ege make h1m a very valu· KAPPA SIGMA ... entertained 
able man for the Mercer atalf and h d th · d 'th h 
he hu b~en able to handle the r:'s ees an . elr atea Wl a ay. 

nde and w1ener rout Tueacay f rosh line alone all year. 

TOURNEY 
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&N!rns os if there ~hould be more 
nthletirs with more girls taking 
part in them.'' 

M i~• Grimmett plan' to start a 
Lowlin~: tourna ment and a volle)'· 
lo1<l1 \<Hifli!Hnenl n=t w~k. 

"Ttwrc ~l:ould be at least aix or 

night held at Minnehaha Sprinp. 
Misa Dale Crawford h~s been elect. 
ed Kappa Sigma sponsor for this 
year. 

AVIATION 
~ FROSH, Page 3 

Subjects taught will include s~h 
fundamentAls as navigation, meter
oloJOI, and physics o! the para· 

~f'l'f' n voll,•ybnll teams with a large 
chute. The ground I!Cbool will last 

pc·rr<·ntag~ of girls competing. 'And 
>in··r thcrt• is m1.1ch interest in until Chriahn~s, wh~n the actual 
bowling, ' this fil'llt tournBment n:vt~ instructions Will !ltart. Well· 
should lie a succeu," the coed in ley Raymond, manager of Herbert 

· Smart airport, will Jrive the flying fitru clor r.aid. · 
Som~thinJr new, howevt>r, has instructions. 

h<'en plnnnf'd for the girls betw~>en A ccording to plana announced 
· by Major Blair the group will be 

the h~h·f's of the Mercer-Carson· 
~ewmnn gnme. Members of the given a f ree airplane ride Satnr-

"v:cnkcr ~ex" will hold a bicycle day. 
r~lny rn.-e with four teams of Applicant.'! who bave not taken 

the test yet are : Jam~s Hames· 
berger, Bill Howland, Kent Boyle, 
Robert Riven, Radford Birdsonl{; 
Pierce Andenon, Clyde Calhoun, 
Edgar G~tin, Frank Pride, Harry 
Smilh, Kennet Arl11.m~. Fred BeAty, 
Howard Derrick, H. Davis, Wa • 
ton Hoc:lres, E. Dupree, Jallld 

~hTL••• girl• ~arh c,llnpctin~e. 

r:ntl·i"" l'f'f<·h·cd,.( ~ " far include 
Hett y Sl>f'rr>, :\lund Stanl~y. Mar 
jnric I~ u~lw• .. EI'clyn l'ecl, Mada 
Rrown, J.o,ni ••• Grimm~tt; Vl'ronico 
Tut..•n, J~nmwtte Blank•, and Mn. 
tim 1\nd<'rly. 

---- - ------- llodgos, and W. 0. HitchOO('k. 
COED 
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jot ~port lit Mercer. It is quiU~ ea!e to BerYl uput· 

Th<'~e new mrmhers were honor. lt\l! now without tona-s, Everybody 
cd nt " ~teak ~upper .at LAk eside knows the right end. 
on Thunoday evening, October 6. • • 
Member.~ and vh<itors preMnt In· Cocktail Jlartl._ ar. rtYeD Ollly 
eluded Louiae Grimmett, Karjorie !or people not rood euoqb to be 
fl ugh ~!I, Dor(lthea . Kilgore, . Mada wed for dinner. . 
Brown, Veronica Tuten, Jeannette • • • 
Blanh, Jul1111 HarriS, leu .. . Hoi· · .A -broken heart Ia rotuntlc and 
urt, 'Helen Klln'delter,- Billy Cal- ~tcirlon.,..._jt ltivH J'OU_ ~ air. 
houn and Lou Popp, · · • 1 • 

• 
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MORE PLEASURE 

Cbeeterfield blend• the Rit"' C~tl .. of 
the fineat American and 'Turkiah tobaccot to 
give you a milder, better-tasting amoke with a 
more pleuing aroma ••• 
And wben you try them you'll find th•t tbete are;.tb• 
nnaolitiiMI Cbesferfield bU llbove all Otben Ua ,;vm, 70G 
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